
Monday 19 February 2018 - Week Four 
 

Principal’s Message: 
 
As we enter this Lenten Season, we have been talking to 
our children about Prayer, Fasting and Almsgiving. 
 

We use this season of waiting and preparing to: 
• Talk to God more often. 
• Give up something we don’t need. 
• Give to others less fortunate than ourselves. 
 

We are very proud of the way our children have taken on 
some of these Lenten challenges and they themselves are 
very proud of becoming the best people they can be. 
Here are a few wise words from Pope Francis to reflect on. 
 

 

 Rachael Deerness 
 

 

 

Welcome: 
A warm St Mary’s welcome is extended to Stewy Haddon who started school this 
morning.  We hope you enjoy your school days with us Stewy.  Welcome also to 
his parents Ann-Marie and Carl. 
 

 

 

Happy Birthday  
Kaila Rioveros (21st February) 
Enjoy your special day! 



 

Special Character 
 

 

 

Shrove Tuesday:   
Thank you for your kind donations for mufti day on Tuesday.  All money collected 
was taken up at the Commissioning Mass and given to the Nano Nagle Trust.   
The children had a wonderful morning making pancakes and sharing breakfast  
together as a school family.  We had loads of fun afterwards with a few pancake 
races! 

 

Burning of the Palms Liturgy:   
Father Fredy joined us for a special liturgy where we burned 
some palms and blessed the ashes they produced.  We visited 
the Little Sisters on Ash Wednesday and each received ashes 
on our foreheads to show that the fire of Christ is burning inside 
of us. 

 

 

Caritas Lenten focus during RE:   
The theme for Lent 2018 is inspired by a 

quote from Suzanne Aubert:  
‘Let us go together’.  

 

We are personally called to go on a journey - with each other and with God.   
In the course of this journey we are changed, and we change the world around us. 
We are looking in particular at stories from communities in Timor-Leste.   
 

Michael from Caritas is coming in next week to speak to us also. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Girls Smash:  Monday 19th February, 4:00 pm at Logan Park 

Girls are asked to come to the white tables on arrival to collect 
their Girls Smash tee-shirts and to find out what field they are on.  
Cancellations will be emailed by 1:00 pm and on their facebook 
page @GirlsSmashOtago 

 

Futsal:  Wednesday 21st February.   
SFX Tigers (Katia)    3:30 pm  Court 16.    
SFX Lions (Matthew)    5:00 pm  Court 13. 
 

Touch:  Thursday 22nd February.   
Draw not out yet    4:45pm   Oval Field  
 
T-Ball:  Saturday 24th February.  
SMK Nets vs Grants Braes Giants 9:00 am Bathgate 13.   
 

 

Year 3&4 Have-a-Go Day for Winter Sports:  
This Wednesday 21st February, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm at the Edgar Centre. 
Matthew, Alicia, Isobel, Katia & Will please come to school in your sports  
uniform.  This event is run by Sport Otago.  Mr Morgan will be the teacher 
in charge, thank you to Alice for helping with transport. 
 

Rugby:   
Registration & Family Fun Day at the Dunedin Jnr Rugby Club.                                                
Sunday 4th March 12-2pm.  Flyers are on classroom windows. 
 

Hockey: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 



This week at a glance: 

Tuesday   

Wednesday   
Yr3/4 Have A Go Day. 
Futsal@3:30 pm and 5 pm. 

Thursday  Touch 4:45 pm. 

Friday Guitar with Trevor. 

Next Week Friday -  First Friday Mass, Fun Lunch Friday - Sushi  

Monday Girls Smash@4 pm. 

Saturday T Ball 9 am. 

Goal Setting Interviews 

 

Week 6:  Monday 5 March from 3:15 - 6:00 pm 

 

Children will be sitting some school & national assessments 
over the next couple of weeks, and from this will be setting 
some learning goals.  Once done, these will be sent home and you will be invited to 
attend a Goal Setting Interview with your child and their teacher. 
 

These are not progress interviews, but an opportunity to touch base and discuss 
your child’s learning goals and next steps.   
 

Times available : 
Monday 3:15 - 4:00 pm / 4:00 - 5:00 pm / 5:00 - 6:00 pm. 
Please email through your time preference to secretary@st-marys.school.nz and 
we will do our best to get a time within your selected time slot.  

Fun Friday Lunches/Sausage Sizzle: 
Please make sure you send a note along with the correct money 
with your child to school on a Friday if you wish for them to have a 
sausage and ice block for lunch. There were a few confusions again 
last week!  
If you wish for your child to go on the list each week and pay for the 
term in advance, please let Jacquie know—she is very happy to  
receive an email or text from you. Sausages $1.50, ice blocks. $1 

 

Next Friday (1st March) will be the first of our monthly fun lunches and we are having Sushi. 
On these days we will not be doing the Sausages!!! Lunches are made to order, and orders 
MUST be in on Thursday mornings. No Order -  No Lunch. This means if your child wants the 
lunch on offer for the week you must let Jacquie know on Thursday morning,. 
Cost will vary depending on what is on offer. Sushi will be $2.50 for 4 pieces and an ice block. 

Guitar Lessons 
We are very lucky to have Trevor Graham back with us this year.   
He will be volunteering his time once a fortnight on a Friday morning to 
teach our senior students how to play the guitar.   
If your child has their own guitar at home, they are welcome to bring it to 
school on these days.  



Room 2:   
 

In art we have been studying our faces and creating some self portraits.   
We have been trying hard to add specific detail and use life-like colours.   
 

This week we are looking at the work of Pablo Picasso and are going to create 
some self portraits using his style of art.  Watch this space... 

Room 3:   
 

The children have just completed their first full week so no doubt they would have 
enjoyed their time off over the weekend.  
 

We have been keeping a busy programme in class while trying to make the most  
of the time we have for Literacy and Maths. Our focus has been mainly on  
comprehension and understanding fractions. Incidental learning is often a great 
way for children to learn so if there are opportunities at home (or out and about) for 
your tamariki to learn new things, seize the opportunity!  
 

We will continue on with fractions this week and there will be a big push on basic 
facts! The children have their Studyladder and Sumdog login details which can 
both be accessed from home. 
 

If you have any questions please pop in for a chat! 
 

  Jeremy 

2018 Winter Camp:   
This years camp takes place in Term 3.   
 

The junior class theme is ‘Frozen Planet’. 
The senior class go skiing in Central Otago.   
 

Exact dates are to be confirmed.  This is just a ‘heads up’ to the Room 3 families to 
start putting some money aside for the ski trip. Talk to Jacquie about how you can 
do this weekly with your school account. Once we have exact figures we will let 
you know, and there will be some fundraising options available also. 



Fundraising for Term 1Fundraising for Term 1Fundraising for Term 1Fundraising for Term 1    
 

The PTA have a number of opportunities being offered to them and we 
need people to help out. 

 

Weetbix Tryathlon:   
Sunday 11 March at Memorial Park, Mosgiel. 
Open to all children over 7yrs.   
Teams & Individuals. 
Swim, Bike, Run.   
Give it a go! 
 

This is also a PTA fundraiser as we provide the lunches for the officials and  
marshals.  We have also been offered again this year a chance to have a food stall, 
so need helpers to help with this too. 
 

Next week will be a list handed out asking for donations of baking and ingredients 
to make the lunches, along with your availability to help.  
 

Easter Fundraiser 
Ed Sheeran is in town - We are sure you know this, but did 
you know that we have the chance to have a sausage  
sizzle near the venue on the nights. Before we confirm that 
we can do this as a community we need to know who can 
help us.  
 

As we need to confirm by the end of this week and to get the ball rolling, if you 
could please let Jacquie know by Friday 23 February) if you can help. We will need 
at least 3 helpers each night - Thursday (29 March), Saturday (31 March) and  
Sunday (1 April). 
 

Next term … 
We will be doing a wood raffle. The trailer load of dry wood, 
perfect for this years burning has been donated. And  
depending on the response we get, more sausage sizzles at 
the big events in town, along with car park selling (depending 
on the luck of the draw) along with perhaps the annual cheese 
rolls, Christmas Hamper and Quiz Night.  

 

BUT - to do all this we need your help desperately and not leaving up to the same 
few people and their families to do this. It is your school and all money raised goes 
directly to your child, whether that is through the activities that are offered or by 
helping to reduce the cost of school camps.  
 

 

 




